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1. 香鱼生产性育苗试验共育出全长 4.5 cm 以上的香鱼苗种 48.5 万尾。同时，
研究开发出几种可用于大规模生产的育苗饵料系列。 
2. 2001~2006 年在楠溪江进行了香鱼增殖放流试验，6 年放流 4.5~6.8 cm 香
鱼分别为 18、10、13.2、10、10 和 15.5 万尾，增殖香鱼产量分别为 3.0、0.5、
2.9、1.4、2.6 和 1.5 t。在岭根溪流域进行了香鱼自然放养试验，2002 年放养香
鱼鱼苗 3.5 万尾，回捕率为 21.4%，回捕香鱼平均体重 35 g。 
3. 水泥池工厂化香鱼养殖试验共放养鱼苗 163350 尾，存活率为 85%，总
产量 24t，平均单位产量 10 kg/m3，饵料系数 1.7。开展了香鱼海水养殖试验，
在海水中养殖香鱼 80 d，试验开始时平均体重为 7.14 g，结束时平均体重为
35.52 g，养殖成活率 68.9%，饲料系数 2.36。 
4. 从患细菌性出血溃烂症的香鱼中分离到 4 株具有高致病性病原菌，均属于
利斯顿氏菌属的鳗利斯顿氏菌。复方新诺明、恩诺沙星、利福平、呋喃妥因、新

















































 Abstract  
Abstract 
Sweetfish or ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis Temminck et Schlegel belongs to 
Plecoglossus, Plecoglossidae, Osmeroidei and is distributed in the coastal streams and 
rivers led to the sea in China, Korea and Japan. According to the differences in 
ecological form, sweetfish can be divided into migrating type and landlocked one. In 
recent years, because of many factors such as unreasonable and over fishing, 
development of water conservancies and environmental pollution, etc., the sweetfish 
resource in China has declined gradually and is on the verge of becoming extinct.  It 
is extremely urgent to carry out the resource conservation and rehabilitation of 
sweetfish. In China, artificial breeding technology, artificial releasing technology and 
artificial grow-out technology of sweetfish which are related to resource rehabilitation 
are to be developed. Fundamental studies such as population genetic structure of 
sweetfish, etc. are still in blank. In this dissertation, studies on resource rehabilitation 
as well as population genetic structure of sweetfish in southern Zhejiang are carried 
out and the contents include analysis on the resource status in southern Zhejiang, 
artificial breeding, artificial releasing and artificial grow-out, disease, energy as well 
as population genetic structure, etc.. Relevant achievements of the studies can provide 
technical support and substance basis for the sweetfish resource rehabilitation in 
southern Zhejiang.  
The main results of the studies are as follows:  
1. In the experiment of sweetfish breeding production, 485,000 tails of fingerlings 
with whole length of more than 4.5 cm were produced and several feasible feed series 
were suggested based on the study. Using enriched active chlorella (EAC) to culture 
Brachionus plicatilis, the average production is 0.152 billion cells.of Brachionus 
plicatilis /1 liter EAC.  
2. The experiment on sweetfish releasing was carried out in Nanxi River during 
2001~2006. From 2001 to 2006, 0.18, 0.1, 0.132, 0.1, 0.1 and 0.155 million tails of 
4.6~6.8 cm sweetfish were released; the total restocking production was 3, 0.5, 2.9, 
1.4, 2.6 and 1.5 t respectively. The experiment on naturally stocking of sweetfish was 
carried out in Ling-gen Stream. In 2002, 35,000 tails of fingerings were stocked and 
the re-captured rate was 21.4% with average body weight of 35 g (150 g for the 














 Abstract  
3. In the experiment on factory-scaled aquaculture of sweetfish in concrete tanks, 
163,350 tails of sweetfish were stocked. The survival rate was 85%, the total 
production was 24 t, the average unit production was 10 kg/m3 and the FCR was 1.7. 
In the experiment on mariculture of sweetfish in concrete tanks with seawater, the trial 
lasted for 80 days, and the individual average weight increased from 7.14 g to 35.52 g. 
The survival rate of 68.9% and FCR of 2.36 were achieved. 
4. Four highly pathogenic bacteria strains were originally isolated from ayu with 
the outbreak of hemorrhagic septicemia and skin-ulcer symptom. They were all 
Listonella anguillarum. Five antibiotics, i.e., sinomin, rifampicin, enrofloxacin, 
nitrofurantoin, chlormphenicol could inhibit L.anguillarum significantly. This disease 
of ayu could be controlled effectively by using enrofloxacin 1 mg/L for 3d 
continuously together with mixing enrofloxacin 1 g/kg for 5d continuously. 
5. The analysis and comparison on the nutritional ingredients of the adult 
sweetfish cultured in the naturally stocked and artificially cultured condition from the 
same batch of fingerings propagated artificially show the amino acids contained in the 
proteins of naturally stocked sweetfish are better than those of artificially cultured 
ones whether in view of quality or balance. The fat quality of artificially cultured 
sweetfish is better than that of naturally stocked ones. However, the comparison of 
nutritional value of fish meat is mainly concerned with protein quality and the 
conclusion is that the nutritional value of naturally stocked sweetfish is better than 
that of artificially cultured ones. 
6. By employing the technology of RAPD and mtDNA control region molecular 
marker, an investigation on genetic structure and diversity of some wild and artificial 
breeding sweetfish stocks from Zhejiang and Fujian province shows that there exists 
significant global genetic structure in these stocks.  Genetic diversity of wild stocks 
in Zhejiang province is lower, and it suggests the wild sweetfish resources have been 
destroyed. Artificial breeding sweetfish stocks have higher genetic diversity 
comparatively because of their continual importing and crossbreeding. 
The achievement will have positive impact on the sweetfish resource conservation 
and rehabilitation in China and be significant in promoting the development of 
relevant fundamental research. 
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第一章  香鱼研究概况 












香鱼（Plecoglosuss altivelis Temminck et Schlegel）隶属于鲑形目、胡瓜鱼亚
目、香鱼科，香鱼属。香鱼 早是由荷兰学者希勃洛德于 1846 年命名定种。当
时把香鱼列入鲑形科。随着研究的深入，发现香鱼口形构造与鲑科鱼不同，香鱼
于 1925 年被另设为香鱼科（岛津忠秀等，1997），目前已确定香鱼的分类地位为： 
脊索动物门  Cholrdata 
脊椎动物亚门  Vertebrata 
硬骨鱼纲  Osteichthys 
辐鳍亚纲  Actinopterygii 
鲱形总目  Clupeomorpha 
鲑形目  Salmoniformes 
胡瓜鱼亚目  Osmeroidei 
香鱼科  Plecoglossidae 


















ryukyuensis Nishida）之后，香鱼由一个种分成两个亚种。Plecoglossus altivelis 










































图 1-1 中国香鱼分布图 
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